
ICC names judgeud&nan to study AANCSANCSA
the assoclateatressassociated press

pfobisherPfobF obishcrobishishercr Dbayay northwest
territories A canadian judetjudgtjudg4
was named saturday to study
the resultsresultspfof thehe 1971 settle-
ment of alaska native land
claimsclainit

the innuitinuitin4it Circumcircumpolarpolat con
ference which representsep resents eski-
mos in canada greenland and
alaska chose justice thomas
R berger forthefor the two year re-
view which is 0 o begin in au
gust immediately after bergers
resignation from the brita
columbia court of appeals
takes effect

bergers resignation an
nouncedbounced in10 april stemmed
from controversy over his
public support for stronger

constitutional protection forfor
native rights in canadacanade

the JCCJCP is asking me
to conduct 94 comprehensive
review of the way in which
the 1971 settlement worked
out berger told reportreporterseri
gathered in frobisher bay fot
the councils generalgenera assembly
wwhich

1

hahhkh opens monday
he said he believed his ionton

clueluelisionselusionsionssions will bebi ofotimportanceotimportance

not only to alaskasalaskansafiaikinAlaskans but to
canadiancanadi3nscanadians and Geengreenlapdersgeenlanderslanders

in a letter to berger setting
output the termiterms of study council
member james F stotts of
barrow said more and more
problems are emerging from
the application of the alaska
native claims settlement act

A

theacetheactthe act was intended to
improve the quality ofofalaskanalaskan
nativenatle jllfcife yet it has now
coratcorftcome tat6W threatenthre3terthrester the very
people it waswac intended to
help stotts wrote

hewthqwthow whywily what must be
done toq prevent owout dreamydream
from becoming social night-
maresmai es

berger said at aviewsafiewsa news con
ference thatat he understands helie
may be viewed in alaska as an
obtrusive outsider

1 I can imagine there will be
people in alaska and in the
united states who will say we

dont need this guy helie said
1 I should thinkthfilk in the

united states the recommendarecommends
continued on page five



ancsastudier nw
t

get little
M A

help
9

continued from page one
tionseions tha arcare made will be
received on their merits 6

sammitosamkitosam kito chairman of the
alaska federation 0 natives &

agreed that the judge may
find a cool reception inii alaalaskalct7

the ICxchadnthadnt contactedoniaciedoniacied
the AFN with the proposal be-
foref6rcinnunclngannouncing itlt saidpid kito
who said he learnedlearnedoflearnedofof the pro
posaldosal from a tundraa7undra times reto
porterporterjaniejanie leaskleisk AFN presi-
dent said she haditarnedhadIthad learnedarned of
thethi proposal from ia newspaper

accountsaccount

I1

kito said he6 believed that
hansham pavia rosingrosins hadnt con-
sultedsultedwithsultedwithwith the alaska delegadelaga
tion other than stotts andind 1 I
think that the delegatesdelegatei from

efficfficthe NANA region and bering

straits might have something
ioto say about it

kito said that the proposal
seemed to be loaded against
the ANCSA and therefore the
alaskaalasia reception might be
cool

AFNAM Is a nonnonprofitprofitproft organi-
zation whose membership is
made up of the 12 torfor profit
native regional corporations
and nonprofitnon profit corporations
formed under ANCSA

hans pavia rosins of nuukhuuk
greenland president of the
inuitinfit circumpolar conference
said funds for bergers in
quiry would be placed in a
trustfundtiustfundtrust fund to insure his inde-
pendencependence from the ICC

but rosingrosins said the budget
for the review had not yet been
seeset and he dicdeclinedlined to say what
the sources of the money
would be

inuitinfit is a term
i

many natives
of the far nnorthorth prefer

i
to es-

kimo which they cconsider de-
rogatory

thethi land claims settlement
gave alaskan natives 44 mil-
lion acres of land and 9625962.5
million while assuring rightofrightor
way for the tramtrans alaska pipe
1nan gomesome alaskansalaskasAlaskans fearteat that the
native corporations set up to
hold the lands will soon be
controlled by non natives

it has been hailed asa land-
mark legislation from one as

hectpectpectitlsit Is stottsstottswrotewrote
but when you consider the

corporate structural design
und6rlunderlying the settlement

i
its

more frightening aspects be-
comecome clear 1991199 taxation
stock alienation corporate
bankruptcies massive land
transfers cocorporaterborateporate takeovers
and loss of local control and
title foiraditionailto traditional lands

eskimo leaders from alaska
canada and greenland opened
thelr week long meeting mon-
day and ai key issue is likely
to be defense of the fragile
arctic environment against pro-
posed energy projects


